A key factor in the extent of the economic losses could be disruptions in infrastructure services. To analyze the Decision makers, faced with highly complex alternatives for implications of an influenza pandemic on human health, protecting our nation's critical infrastructures must infrastructure services, and the economy, the Department of understand the consequences ofpolicy options before they Homeland Security directed the Critical Infrastructure enact solutions to prevent and mitigate disasters. An Protection Decision Support System (CIPDSS) project [1] effective way to examine these tradeoffs is to use a computer to study this important issue.
INTRODUCTION
infrastructures, which are linked via their strongest interdependencies and can be coupled between national and
In the 20th century, three influenza pandemics occurred in metropolitan geographic scales. The models can be driven the United States with varying degrees of impact depending by a variety of different scenario modules, which can trigger on the virulence of the influenza. Each pandemic resulted in disruptions in one or more infrastructures that may then considerable death, approximately 500,000 in 1918, 70,000 cascade through the interdependent infrastructure system, in 1958 and 34,000 in 1968. Currently there is significant depending on the magnitude of the disruption, choice of concern regarding the impacts of pandemic influenza on the mitigation or intervention strategies, and the robustness of United Statespopulation and economy. the impacted infrastructures. The consequence models are coupled to a configurable decision model that assists decision makers with evaluating complex trade-offs between alternative mitigation and intervention strategies. [3] . There is concern that this the NISAC-sponsored analysis. The throughdwthe popuactio prlior ton threactutal popuaktirongs,and the tasiibiolity of the disrease THeN outreakoandithe,actuald"sickness"h poertiodwoul pimfunar strateinihespfortsowing and/rstopn.hesra rmange fomparaytion smlanwekuform ostidvuas, ofifciosvrloiessrrtostmlthimnt through the popul~~~(vcciation) reducet the severitylaton andth transmissibilityoftedsa.Th 3. Mortality-the assumed mortality rate in this (prophylaxis), and reduction in contact rates (e.g., social analysis iS 2 percent of symptomatic cases distancing). Each of these approaches is discussed in turn.
characterization of possible intervention strategies using The primary defense against acquiring influenza is different implementations of government and population vaccination. Vaccination for seasonal influenza has been scale mitigation strategies. shown to prevent disease, reduce the rates of complications such as pneumonia, and reduce the rates of High infectiousness and the number of contacts people population, population travel between regions, and have on a daily basis are the two most important infectious disease models interact to introduce the influences on the transmission of an infectious disease.
pandemic flu strain into the population and spread the Zones of high infectious contact are often centered on disease across the nation. The population developing children and teenagers within a community's social symptoms and needing treatment present a demand on the network [8] . Targeting this zone can protect the public health sector. Absenteeism and mortality also community at large. affect the functioning of the economy, although this is not shown here.
DISEASE SCENARIOS
A set of seven scenarios was developed to represent existing mitigation plans as well as provide a broad Figure 4 , which shows the simulated overall national hospital occupancy rate
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ABSENTEEISM
The primary mechanism for a pandemic to impact the supply of infrastructure services is through absenteeism and mortality and the resulting potential shortages in that characterize the spatial resolution of this model. Note labor. Representative results for the total fraction of that the fear-based self-isolation scenario has the largest workers unavailable nationally are given in Figure 5 .
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